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VANCOUVER BOATTO

TRY TO BREAK ICE

Jessie Harkins, Sheathed and

by Aid of Cutter, Is Ex-

pected to Resume.

NAVIGATION AIDS SHIFTED

i

Chouses in Lower Columbia Caused
by Heavy Hoes . In River.

Cessation In Freezing
Now Is Foreseen.

i equipping the (lmer Jessie Har
: kins with an Ire cutter and resuming

as a ferry between Vancouver
.' and the Oregon shore at noon today is
: a programme announced that is
. counted on to be carried out regard-- ;

! of the fact there is no diminution
i of the ice floating: In tne uoiumDia- -
I An examination of the situation was

made yesterday by Captain Hostora
'. manaeer of the Harkins fleet, and F. C.
; Swigert. of the Pacific Bridge Com-- ;

pany. engaged in the construction of
: the interstate Drldge. ana 11 wan m-- .'

rided that with an i'-- e cutter and
' utronelv sheathed the Jesnie Harkins
: could ply there. She sustained minor

damage Sunday because or unusually
heavy ice, but having a propeller she
can be handled advantageously, though
it is out of the question at present to
attempt the operation ol the regular

idewheel ferry.
Additional damage has resulted to

navigation aids on the Lower colum
bia. as reported to Inspector Warrack.
of the Seventeenth Lighthouse Dis-

trict. Ladu Rock beacon being carried
out. As a precaution against further
harm to the system, be oraerea nas
buov No. 8. on Tongue Point Crossing,
removed and a spar buoy substituted.
At Harrington Point, the ranges were
ordered moved to their old location a
rhort distance upstream, the keeper
being unable to reach the front light
because of the ice. The cnange is tem
porary.

In tow of the river "steamer Ockla
hum and tue Oneonta. the Russian
hark Port Caledonia, grain laden for
the United Kingdom, was started down
nt 2 o'clock yesterday. While there
was a chance the vessels might be ae
layed. E. W. Wright, manager of the
Port of Portland, said he aid not think
the ice was sufficiently heavy to hold
them or injure the hulls. The Oieonta
experienced some trouble in taking
water from the river for steaming pur
poses, so the tug Wallula will be sent
back in her stead and remain during
the ice period to assist in handling
cieeD watermen.

On the way upstream the oil tanker
W. a. Torter ran through new Ice De-

tween Altoona Point and Walker Island
and more sloughs arc said to be
freezing, while there was more evi-
dence of ice in the river here yesterday,
thin sheets floating over large sur
face off the harbor at times. River-
men are of the opinion that with strong
winds from the east and northeast
having ceased, there will be less freez
ing, unless there is a material drop in
temperatures.

CHEW BOARDS KEXVOX MARU

difficulty Expected in Salving of
Jupanesc

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. IS. Salvagig
the Japanese freighter Kenkon Maru

.'o. S will prove a difficult and lengthy
undertaking, according to Captain W.
II. Logan, of the London Salvage Asso-
ciation, who, accompanied by Captain
"Vamaguchi. master of the stranded
rteamer. arrived in Victoria today from
the scene of the wreck.

A conference on insurance matters
was held at the local ottices of tbe
Uritish Columbia Salvage Company.

For the first time since last Wednes-
day, when the Kenkon Maru piled on
the rocks, the weather moderated suff-
iciently to permit the Salvor to get
alongside and put a wrecking crew
aboard the stranded ship. Practically
the whole of the bottom has been
buckled and punctured.

SCHOONER LOST IX STORM

Crew Quitting Volantc for Sitka
Picked Vp in Nick of Time.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 18. A dis-
patch from Petersburg, Alaska, says
the schooner Volante. bound for Sitka,
was abandoned in Chatham strait dur-
ing a violent snow and wind storm
reveral days ago. While being towed
by two gasoline boats the lines parted
and the schooner drifted helplessly.
The Volantes crew took to the life-
boat and was picked up Just in time.
When last seen the Volante was drift-
ing rapidly toward shore.

The lost boat is supposed here to have
been Captain John Backland's old
wooden, vessel of 119 net tons, which
formerly made an annual trip to Point
Uarrow. in the Arctic.

GOLDEN GATE STEAMS AWAY

Banner of Clillo Now Carried by
137-To- n Vessel.

More tonnage lost to the American
merchant marine left the harbor yes-
terday when the little steamer Golden
Jatc. of 137 tons net register, started
lor California with the bright bars of
the Hag of Chile displayed from her
mainmast. Since the sturdy steamer
was built at Sausalito in 1891 the Stars
and Stripes have been her banner and
yesterday she carried that emblem at
the fore, but aft was a large flag that
of her adopted country.

The Golden Gate was to have delayed
her voyage until all danger of ice on
the .lower river had passed, but her
owners decided to follow in the wake
of a larger vessel through the ice field.

CITY 1IOK.SE ,HAS COLD PLCXGE

Cart Loaded 'Willi Know Backed Into
Ktver at Pine Street.

Tolly, a powerful mare in the string
f the city street department, was

given an accidental bath yesterday
morning when she backed her snow-nlle- d

cart into the river at the foot of
Pine street, where snow from down-
town streets is being dumped.

In falling the horse came
from the cart and men at once

put off in a skiff, making a line fast
around her neck, so her head was held
above water. Harbormaster Speier
reached the scene soon after and with
the harbor patrol launch towed the
animal to the beach between Oak and
Stark She was little the worse
for the accident, but the wagon went to
the bottom.

Lewis ltiver Steamer Stopped.
RIDGEFIKLD. Wash., Jan. IS. (Spe-clal- .)

The steamer I .a Center, plying
between that place and Portland, ia
unable to reach Iji Center, owing to the
bcay ice in botb tbe Columbia and

IS
Former Ingenue at Lyric Theater Admits William Rock Has Taught Her

AH She Knows and Yet She's Studying Dancing, French and Music

BT LEONE CASS BAER.
men have a birthday they

take a day off to
When women have a

birthday they invariably take several
years off. Unless one is young in
actual years.

Frances White thinks she's dread-
fully ancient. She was 20 last Sunday.

The sheer audacity of any girl of 28

saying she felt as if she were getting
old made me plumb mad and I said I'd
embalm it in print and keep a copy
in my safety deposit vault.

And why? Because Frances White
has made tremendous strides in the
three years since she danced her queer
little best at the Lyric and some day
she is going to land ker-plu- right
In the middle of a metropolitan con-
tract. And when she does a dozen re
porters for big papers are going to
rush up and camp on her doorstep, to
find out all about her. -

Lok in Katnre Taken?
Suppose It's 10 years from now. Get

me? She 11 be 30. But being an ex-

perienced actress by that time she will
take off a few years and the paper's
will come out next day hailing the
new star. And then II
get out my little interview and publish
it broadcast and shatter another actress
idol.

That's what I threatened yesterday.
but the little White girl just laughed.
She is a Joyous creature, sunshiny and
spirited and one of the busiest maids
I ever met.

She's up with the lark and as gay as
one. to practice her dances. To Willi-
am- Rock, her partner, she gives all
the credit for her artistry.

"He has taught me all I know," she
says. I used to dance at tne Lyric
when I was ingenue there, but I knew
only a few little steps I
had picked up. When I got a place in
The Candy Shop.' Mr. kock took me

in hand and has taught me dancing
as a science. I know the 'why' of cer
tain steps, just as well as I know tne
how Every morning I go to tne

theater and put on my gingham prac-
tice suit and there on the cold, bare
stage I go through my lessons. At
first I cried every day, for there was
so much I had never learned, but Mr.
Rock was patient and now I've gained
confidence.

New Dance. Being Worked Oat.
We are working out new dances all

the time. When I'm not practicing
steps I'm studying French, and music.
T shall never be contented until I get
near enough to the top to touch the
garment hems of other stars, even
I'm not billed in electrics myself."

Miss White recalled to me ner rirst
Interview, the very first she ever had.
I wrote it three years ago on her 17th
hlrthriav. eettiner it as we scurried
along the street to her apartment,
where a turkey was browning and

I .e sv is rivers. Freight for La Center
i.. i-- ; - - k.nli.kt in i H ' fi o M bv rail
and hauled from here by teams, wagons
and sleds. The La Center will not re-

sume her run until the weather moder-
ates. This is the first time for about
four years that navigation on iewia
River has been tied up during the Win
ter time.

Seattle Yard to Build 3 Steamers.
. ..-- - T .. . to THd, Rl.BEiAl I Lit. . i 1 ' ' '. i . . - ... n k rirvrfneir rnmnanr.

operating a shipbuilding plant here.
announces that it nas ooiamcu me
tract to build three f reight-carryi-.... . t .tirt . , u 0aih A

foreign company will be the owner and
delivery will De mane
n.t .i n nnA KAota nre nlreadv UD--J 111 I O v A, U ' V "

der construction at the yard.

Marine N'otes.
Ti.in.in. iinr, tnm nf raneo. a eood load

for tnia perioa. ana nn ' " V t:raveiers aboara. ine imt-- r prai, " p..... mi - .In., tnrlmv fromne f ik i line ii.s, .o
. ... i. 1' . ...... ranlnln MB- -
on haa another good mark chalked to ner

. V. rnri-- l m At 1

O ClOCK .11 1111' in i'i" ; ,
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon and was neld
nine hours at Astoria.

Her (train cargo having been stoweo.
hn.rd. ihe French bark Bayard goes to tne

atream today. The British bark tlglnsnire.
hlch nnlsnea lasi we. ....... u

.......rt.i, and nroLab v will be the
next carrier to leave down. The Berengere

ill complete aiscnarying
orth Pacific mill Saturday and the Lns-al- e

ia In line to end the unloading of her
allast at Clark & Wilson's mill the same

Returning from the Upper Willamette......River yestcraay. xnn v
Mathloms was ordered to shut ner rj. .... i. -- .t in tne
gear and will return to the upper river.

With San Pedro as ner rainui,
ateamer San Ramon cleared yesterday her

moer cargo ueniK ' -- ' " ' -
pt Her sailing has been postponed, ant"
turdav because of slew loading, and the

ateamer J. B. Stetson, scheduled to aepari
yesterday goea today.

. i t... w... 1 1 m tiPercy Da-1- nas i - -

aa master of tne ateamer "..';plyring between Portland and fet.

vl Willamette siougn.
uel oil cargo brought from Monterey

aboa the Aasoclated Oil Company tanker
w. S Porter amounted to 13.633 barrela. bne
aaila on Ihe return today.

Fat mallard ducka and mudhena are not
uncommon in the harbor these days, a num- -

I anil i fa 1MUIHMDeing seen .
: found their usual haunts In lakes

froxen over. .

San Francisco advices are tnat tne
Eurana. completed for t. u.

Strachen. of Savannah, Ga.. made 13. knots
on San hTancisco ti ..,...;. -
Ion belrfg her official trial, she la a sister
ship of the Norwegian steamer Pacific, also

out at th Bay City and which la now
on "hi way to Europe with flour, loaded on
Puget Sound.

N'otice to Mariners.
The following affects aids to navigation

In the 17th lighthouse district:
Columbia and Willamette Rivers Caution.

Owing to the Ice in these rivers, it haa been
found Impracticable to light many of the
lights located on dolphins In the water, and
In soma Inatancea they are unlighted. Jo
dependence can be placed on the llgnta or
buova until the rlvera are again clear of lee.

Washington Sound Hare strait. Lime
Kiln Light reported extinguished. January
14 To be rellnhtcd aa aoon as practicable.

Kcorgls Strait Alden Bank Gaa and Bell
Buoy H. S., heretofore reported extinguished,
was relighted January

ROBERT WARRACK, Inspector.

MAItIXE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVB.

Name. from Data.
Bear Loa Angeles. . Jan. 19
Roanoke San Diego. Jan. '.'3

Northern Pacific. .San ranctsco. .. .Jan. 23
. . Jan. 24K. A. Kllburn San Francisco

Beaver Loa Angeles Jan. -- ti

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date

t ranctsco... Jan. 1J. B. Stetson San
Yale S. F. for S. D Jan. 2
Harvard S. F. fur S. D Jan. 2

San Ramon. , San Francisco .Jan. 2

Hear .. .. Loa Angelea. . Jan. 2
F. A. Kllburn San Francisco... Jan. 2

Northern Pacific. .San Francisco .Jan. r
Kuanoke an Diego Jan. 2

Heaver Loa Angeles Jan. '

Willamette San Diego Jan. l'
San Diego Feo.

Multnomah .San Diego Feb.
Port Service.

DUE TO ARRIVB.
Name. From Date.

Kenlucklan H York Feb. IS
lionolulaa New rk Mar. li

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. For Data.

Kentucktan .Honolulu Feb. 16
liouolulan Honolulu. Jar.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Jan. IS. Arrtv-- d Steamer

Oleum, from San Francisco. Sailed steain-er- a

Santa Barbara, for San Francisco: V .

S Porter, for Monterey: Chilian steamer
Gclrien Gate, for San Francisco; Russian
bark Port Caledonia, for United Kingdom.
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PRETTY FRANCES WHITE
MOST AMBITIOUS MISS
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Mlsn France White, at the
TJils Week W ith Wlll- -'

lam Kock.

maybe burning up in the oven. It
didn't burn, and we ate it, and there
was a cake ancf 17 candles.

"Would von ever have dreamed," she
said excitedly, with the joy of a child
at some supereme achievement, "that
that little Frances White would oe
demonstrating modern dances? Well,
I'm coiner to. and this afternoon, it's
after the matinee, Mr. Rock is going
to explain to the matinee roiK wno
care to remain, all the dance steps, and
I am .going to be his animated illus-
tration. Believe me, I'm happy," she
caroled.

Astoria. Jan. IS. Left up at 6 A. M..
ateamer Oleum. Sailed at :i P. M.. steamer
Northern Pacific, for San Francisco.

San Fraicisco. Jan. 1". Sailed at 4 P. M-- ,

Steamer Benr, from San Pedro for Portland.
San Pedro, Jan. 17 Sailed Steamer

Roanoke, from Portland for San Diego via
way orts. Arrived Steamer Mills, from
Portland.

Astoria. Jan. 17. Sailed at 7:.W P. M.,
ateamer W. F. Herrln, for San Francisco.
Arrived at !::'.0 P. M., steamer Oleum, from
San Francisco.

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 18. Arrived Steam,
era Canada Maru (JapaneFet, from Hong-
kong: F S. Loop. Admiral Schley, from San
Francisco. Sailed Steamers Jefferson, for
Southeastern Alaska: Admiral Farragut. for
Southwestern Alnska; Queen. San Diego.

l.as Palmas. Jan. 17. Arrived steamer
City of Corinth, from San Francisco for
London.

f'allao. Jan. 17. Arrived Steamer Sclyo
Marti, from San Francisco.

London. Jan. IS. Arrived Steamer
Kroonland, from San Francisco.

Tocopilla. Jan. 17. Sailed Steamer Co-
lumbia, fo- - Tacoma.

Muroran. Jan. 10. Sailed Steamer Was- -
cana. for Portland. Or.

San Francisco, Jan. IS. Arrived Steam-
ers Wastuenaw, from Tacoma: Matsonla.
from Honolulu; Cusco (Norwegian), from
Valparaiso: Speedwell, Hardy, from Coos
Bav. Sailed Steamers Ohioan, for Hono-
lulu: Colonel E. - Drake, for Vancouver:
Anvo Muru rJaparesel. for Hongkong: U. S.
S. Nr.nshan. for Mexico; schooner Ruby, for
Seattle.

Svdnev, N. S. W.. Jan. IS. Arrived
Steamer Venturis, from San Francisco.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M.,. Janu-

ary 18. unlesa otherwise indicated.)
Coronado. Aberdeen for Ran Francisco,

miles south of the Columbia River.
Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Tacoma,

10 miles north of the Columbia River.
Bear. Pan Francisco for Portland, 115

miles south of the Columbia River.
Multnomah. San Francisco for Portland,

44 miles north of Blanco.
Northern Pacific, Flavel for San Francisco,

112 miles south of the Columbia River.
Oelilo, Everett for San FrancUco. off Bush

Point- -
Queen, Seattle for San Francisco, oft

1 atooan island.
Wilhelmina, San Francisco for Honolulu,

19.V2 miles out. January 17. 8 P. M.
Hllonfan. Hllo for San Francisco, 1666

milts out. January li, 8 P. M.
Great Northern, Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, 1196 miles out. January 17, 8 P. M.
Willamette. San Francisco for San Pedro,

20 milt-- s south of San Francisco.
Drake. Richmond for Vancouver, 73 miles

from Richmond.
Speedwell. San Francisco for San Diego,

40 miles south of San Francisco.
Buck. L,innton for San Francisco, 109

miles south of San Francisco.
Adeline Smith. Marsh field for San Fran-

cisco off Duxbury Reef.
Munoa. San Francisco for Honolulu, 40

miles from San Francisco.
Nann Smith. Valparaiso for Tacoma, 80

miles south of San Francicco.
Arollne. San Francisco for San Pedro,

off Point Arguello.
Roanoke. San Piepo for Pan Pedro, eight

miles southeast of San Pedro.
Columbia. San Francisco for Antofagasta,

00 miles south of San Francisco.
San Juan, San Francisco for Balboa, 700

miles south of San Francisco.
Wapama, Mazatlan for San Francisco. 60

miles st of Cape Falso.
Humboldt. Seattle for San Francisco, Off

Cau Mendocino, at 6 P. M.
Chanslor. Monterey for Everett, 482 miles

north of Monterey.
Herrin. Unnt.u. for San Francisco,

miles south of the Columbia Bar.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. IS. fSpecial.) The

repairs to the Peruvian barkentine Judith
are practically completed, and as the re-
loading- of her carRo of lumber is nearly
finished, she should be ready for sea the
latter part of the week.

The tank steamer Oleum arrived during
the night from California with fuel oil
for Astoria and Portland.

The tank steamer Wm. F. Herrin sailed
durlr.g the night for California after dis-
charging fuel oil.

The pteamer Northern Pacific sailed for
San Francisco with an exceptionally large
freight. A force of approximately 50 long-
shoremen worked all night in order to
load her.

COOS BAT. Or., Jan. IS. (Special.) The
steamship F. A. Kllburn was delayed last
night, but sailed today 'after loading !M)

head of cattle for Eureka.
The steam schooner A. M. Simpson ts due

from San Francisco.
The C. A. Smith mill, which handles

400.000 fet of lumber daily, closed down
today, and will not resume until Monday,
the "occasion bMntr ned of repairs.

Tide at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

A M 6 feet :3t A. M 3.5 feet
0:54 P. M S i feet 7 T2 P. M. . . 0.9 foot

VeMtels Filtered YeMerday.
American steamer W. S. Porter, cargo of

oil, from Monterey.

Ye&H Cleared Yesterday.
American steamer San Ramon, 050,000

feet lumber, for San Pedro.
American steamer W. S. Porter, ballast,

for Monterey

Possession of Deer Is Cliarged.
V AVCrilTVFirt-Wash.- . Jan. 18. fSrw- -

cial.) Georpe McCuIIum was arrested.
charged witn navms aeer meal, in nis
possession, today. The arrest was
made by J. M. Hoff. County Game
Warden. Before V. S. T. Derr. Jus-
tice of the Peace, McCullum pleaded
not guilty.

i n jmMPTnni.n
a. r. maloinui.u
SEEKS RE-ELECTI-

County Superintendent Out

for Renomination on Re-

publican Ticket.

2 DEMOCRATS ANNOUNCE

Xewton McCoy and Dr. J. V. Mor-

row Are Candidates for Delegates
. to National Convention Wil-

son League Is Aqtive.

A. P. Armstrong, school superintend-
ent of Multnomah County, announced
his candidacy yesterday for renomina-
tion to the office on the Republican
ticket. Ho has been head of the county
school system since 1913, his term beine
for four years.

Nearly all his life, Mr. Armstrong
has been engaged In the profession of
teaching. He began when he was only
17 yesrs old. He either has attended
or taught school ever since. In that
time he has had experience in all de-
partments of educational work, from
teaching in the remote country dis-
tricts to the city grade and high
schools.

For 30 years he was principal of the
Portland Business College, the gradu
ates of which are numbered in the
thousands.

Mr. Armstrong was born in Oregon
and has lived in this state all his life.
He has bean a resident of Portland
since July 31, 1879. He served as
County School Superintendent once be
fore, from 1896 to 1900, but did not
again enter the field until he ran and
was elected in 1912.

Closely following his Indorsement by
the Kentucky Klick as a
state or municipal office-holdi- Dem
ocrat who would be heartily accept-
able to the "common people" in the
party as delegate to the Democratic
National Convention, Newton McCoy
announced his candidacy yesterday.- - Mr.
McCoy, who is a well-know- n Portland
attorney and an Oregon native son, will
run for delegate from the Third Con-
gressional District, comprising Mult-
nomah County. .

Another Democrat who entered th
race for delegate yesterday was Dr. J.
W. Morrow, of Portland, who an
nounced his candidacy for delegate-a- t
large. He Is running on a straight
Woodrow Wilson platform. Dr. Mor-
row has been a resident of Portland
nearly 40 years, and has been a Demo-
crat since he cast his first vote.

The Woodrow Wilson League of
Portland, with headquarters at 1006
Broadway building, which has for its
Rlogan, "Friends of the President," has
begun circulating petitions to place the
name of Woodrow Wilson on the Dem-
ocratic primary ballot for President.
G. Y. Harry, general organizer of the
league, says efforts will be made to
obtain several thousand signatures,
though only 1000 are required.

" George A. Brown and C. B. Moores
probably will address the mass meet-
ing tomorrow (Thursday) night in the
assembly hall at the Central Library,
when the new Republican Club organi-
zation will be furthered. The meeting
has been called by a committee of 500
Republicans.

Already one potential candidate has
appeared for speaker of the next House
of Representatives in the Oregon Legis-
lature. He is Robert N. Stanfleld, .of
Stanfield, who has already served two
terms in the lower house, and is sure
to be a candidate again. Heretofore
he has been elected as Joint Represen-
tative from Morrow and Umatilla coun-
ties, but this time intends to run for
one of the two places from Umatilla
County. Mr. Stanfleld is a young man
of ambition and ability. He is a banker
at Stanfield and also ' has extensive
sheep interests. As a member of the
important banking committee at the
last legislative session he helped frame
the new Oregon banking code.

Vernon A. Forbes, of Bend, the fiery
young man who, with Wesley O. Smith,
of Klamath Falls, represented Crook,
Grant, Jefferson, Lake and Klamath
counties in the lower house of the last
two Legislatures, is said to entertain
designs on Senator Lair Thompson's
seat in the Senate. Senator Thompson,
whose home is Lakevlew, has not yet
announced his candidacy for

but he undoubtedly will run again.

5. B. HALL IS CHOSE TO BE AGENT
IX MULTNOMAH.

Appointee Ia Pioneer in Agricultural
Educational Work, and Haa Lens,

Successful Record.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis. Jan. 18. (Special.) S. B.
Hall has been employed as county agent
for Multnomah County, and will take
up his duties at once.

Mr. Hall has a thorough agricultural
training and wide experience which
particularly fits him for the work in
Multnomah County. He was born and
received his early farm experience in
the eastern part of that county on a
general farm. Later he graduated from
the Oregon Agricultural College, where
he gained many honors.

He has been a pioneer in agricultural
educational work, having established
the first high school agricultural de-
partment in the state at Medford. Later
he was called to the Los Angeles High
School, where he spent four years.
While there he developed what is gen-
erally considered to be the best high
school agricultural department in the
United States.

He has been on the agricultural fac-
ulty of the University of Southern Call-- ;

fornia and the University of California.

1916 JURY LIST F

EFFORT TO BE MADE TO GET MEN

WHO HAVEN'T SERVED.

Judtze Dayton Haa Plan to Save Money

for Courts by Combining?
Vae of Ventre.

.Drawing of the 1916 jury list was
begTin yesterday for the District Court
by presiding Judffe Bell, assisted by T.
J. Fordinsr and George P. Henry. Three
hundred names will be selected tor this
list and an effort will be made to ob-

tain men who never before have served
on juries in the district Court, owins
to some criticism of the number of

jurymen ol the-191- list who had
served on previous lists.

Th rirawins- took dace in the of
fices ot Frank Hennessy. Clerk of the
District Court.

Many of the men on the 1915 list
have moved or are for other reasons
unavailable for jury purposes and this
has led to numerous professional jurors
being- selected, when it was necessary
to draw the jury from bystanders In
accordance with the law.

In the District Court the names of 12
men are selected for a trial and the
attorneys each have a right to chal-
lenge three of these men, leaving sis
names drawn.

District Judse Dayton has In embryo
a plan to save the courts money by
utilizing: Circuit Court-juryme- for
District Court cases, which would do
away with money and time-losin- g:

methods and make for efficiency.

POLK PUPILS WIN PRIZES

Good Showing Is Made in Stock-Judgin- g:

Contests.

MONMOUTH. Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
The school boys of Polk County who

entered into the stock judging contest
at the Oregon Agricultural College dur-
ing the farmers' conference week were
winners of many, prizes. Out of nine
awards in the dairy cow section, the
Polk County boys got all prizes but
fifth. In pig judging they secured
first, fifth and ninth places. The win-
ners are:

Dairy cows First, Percy Zumwalt,
Perrvdale: second, Frank Kleinski,
Bethel; third, Gilbert Loy, Buena Vista;
fourth, Chris Horn. Falls City; sixth,
Laurence McKee, Perrydale; seventh.
William Patty. Bethel; eighth, Earl
Cooley. Bethel; ninth. Preston Jones,
Perrydale, and Jason Frazelle, tie.

Pig judging First. Harold Reynolds,
Buena Vista; fifth. Willie Mackie. Coch-
rane; ninth, Albert Hazleton, Bethel.

ALBANY PYTHIANS DINE

Homecoming Banquet Attended by

Great Majority of Members.

ALBANY. Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
Laurel Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of
this city, held its first annual home-
coming last night with a large pro-
portion of Its members answering roll
call.

W. L. Marks, grand chancellor, and
Walter G. Gleeson, grand keeper of
records and seal, were In attendance
at the meeting.

Following the roll call, to which
each member responded with a short
speech, a banquet was served. The
visiting officers then left for Hood
River to attend a district convention
of the order there.

PIONEER PREACHER BURIED

Rev. J. C. Richardson in Cliurch
Work in Oregon Since 1862.

EUGENE, Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
Funeral services over the body of Rev.
J. C. Richardson, aged 83 years and 11

months, pioneer minister of Oregon,
were held at the First Baptist Church
in Eugene today. Rev. H. W. Davis of
ficiating. The service was attended by
many friends, among them Oregon pio.
neers. residing in this Dart of the state.
who knew Rev. Mr. Richardson in the
days of his active ministry.

Rev. Mr. Richardson was born in
Franklin County, Mo. He came to Ore-
gon in 1846, taking up church work
in 1862, and continuing to preach for
more than 40 years. He is survived by
a widow and two daughters.

EUGENE BUYS SCHOOL SITE

Plans for Second Eight-Koo- m

Structure Announced, Also.

EUGENE, Or.. Jan. 18. (Special.)
The School Board of Eugene today pur-
chased from H. R. Kincaid a tract of
land on Fourteenth street, between
Olive and Charnelton streets, for $12,-50- 0,

upon which- it will erect a school
building as soon as plans can be drawn
and contracts awarded.

In connection with this building plan
it was also announced by the Board
that the school district also will build
at once a school building at Eleventh
avenue East and High street. Both
buildings when complete will be eight-roo- m

structures.
I

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

' Marriase License.
RATKUS-OALE- R William Ratkur, legal,

1817 East Davis street, and Maggie Galer,
legal, same address.

ABRANZ-DEARIN- G Joseph Abranz, le-

gal, 773 Montana avenue, and Lena Bearing,
legal, 803 East Sixth street North.

Isadore Cohen, le-

gal. 402 Fourth street, and Mary Kudelman,
legal, same address.

Samuel R. Glllla, le-

gal. North Yakima, Wash., and Ethel May
Paulson, legal, 1.120 Omaha avenue.

ROBERTd-BO- DSTON Bryan Jefferson
Roberts, legal, Euclid Hotel, and Emma R.
Boydston legal, Netherlands Hotel.

Hi:TCHINSON-PATT- Charles M. Hutch
inson, legal, La Grande, Or., and Zora K.
ratty. legal, ureson notei.Charles Edward
Brown, legal, Newburg, Or., and Emma Mary
J? orsDergY legal, u- - ii.ast r niy-tnir- u eireei.

HOFHEINZ-STRULL- E William R. Hof--
helnz, legal, Seattle, Wash., and Klza O.
Stulle, legal. Hotel Benson.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
BANNON-HENZI- E James J. Bannon, 2W,

of The Dal let. Or., and Mrs. Mary C. Henzie,
ot The Dalles.

KELLEY-PADDK- X George Keiiey, i', ol
Mllwaukie. Or., and Mrs. Louise Paddcn, 21,
of Portland.

Births.
t vftve Tn "Mr nnrf Mr Edward E.

Lyons, Hotel Lindell, December 26. a daugh
ter.

RICKETTS To Mr. and Mrs. Ell George
Rfcketts, 154 Webster street, December 30, a
daughter.

SHAVER To Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson
Shaver, 11 Sumner street, December 24. i

....MA.UV,rt 1 All. H"U -

Hanover, Laarlo, CaL, December 2, a daugh- -

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Smith,
i9 Harrison street. January I'd. a son.
MACLEAN To Mr. and Mrs. Archibald

Mac Lean. 1010 Pacitic street, January u, a
son.

OLSON To Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, 48:S
Twenty-thir- d sueet North, January 13, a
son.

SCHLAADT To Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Schlaadt, 421 Stanton street. January 7, a

Herman. 693 East Seventy-secon- d itreet
ortn, January a, a uuuw.

.KCI.IVC iU .Til. 0"U
'4 Maryland avenue. January a son.
UUMjHLA - lO a.. oiiu

Coghlan, 183 Twenty-fift- h street North, Jan-
uary y, a son.

BOOTH To Mr. and Mrs. Courtland L.
Booth. 107a Clinton street. January u, a
daughter.

H1MES 'To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M.
Himes, m East Fifty-thir- d street North.
January , a son.

Building Permits.
SAMUEL ROSENBLATT Repair four-stor- y

ordinary office and stores, 2bo Morri-
son street, between Fourth and Fifth streets;
builder. Graves Music Company; $100.

steel frame office and store, 130 Fifth street.
between wasniMKiou uu
builder, Otis Elevator Company; $400.

FRED GROWS E Repair y frame
greennouse. wuo rui -- .uui lh "

east, between Sixty-fourt- h and bixty-fift- h

MRS S. SILVERFIKLD Repair five-stor- y

ordinary hotel, 741 Washington street, be- -

builder. Reed & Neal: $4tK.

story frame stores and rooming-hous- e, 4

Fourth street North, between ou-- and
Davis streets; builder. Joseph Hora; 2.".u,

SIMONDS MANLFAOTl'kING COMPASY
Repair three-stor- y ordinary store and shoo,

S." First street, between Stark unu Oak
street; builder, J. V. ilelny; $73.

CITY TO OWN BOATS

Astoria Municipal Line Is De-

cided Upon.

RAIL RATE CUT IS ISSUE

Merchants, Shippers and Taxpayers
Fladgo Support Until lower

River Receives 'Rightful
Railroad Tarirrs."

ASTORIA. Or., Jan. IS. (Special.)
Astoria will have a municipal steamer
line plying between here and ports on
the Upper Columbia River and perhaps
Portland within the next few weeks,
probably early in the coming: month.

That was decided by the Port of As-
toria Commission at its meeting today.
The meeting was attended by approxi-
mately 30 of the leading merchants,
shippers and taxpayers in the county,
and a motion was unanimously carried
indorsing the project of the Commis-
sion to construct suitable steamers for
the proposed line and asking that there
be no delay In establishing, the river
service, steamers being chartered while
the new ones are under construction.
Ail those present agreed to give the
steamer line, their entire river business
and announced they were in the fight
to stay until the lower river district
receives its rights at the hands of the
rail lines.

As a result of this motion the Port
Commission voted to charter one or
more steamers and begin operations im
mediately. The Commission also de-
cided to call for bids on $250,000 in
port bonds to finance the steamer
project, as well as to provide coaling
facilities for ocean-goin- g vessels.

The meeting went on record as op-
posing the passage of the bill intro-
duced in Congress by Representative
McArthur to amend the customs regu-
lations of the Columbia River by re-
pealing sections 25S8 to 2590 of the re-
vised statutes.

FUMj shortage is relieved
First Lot of 1000 Cords Arrives on

Burge From Slough District.
One cargo that relieved part of the

fuel shortage was a load of fir wood
aboard the barge Camas, which was
towed here from Willamette Slough
yesterday by the tug Chas. li. Grei-ne- r.

It is not unusual for barges of
slabwood to be brought here from
lower river mills, in fact, that has
been regular business, but the prac-
tice of barging "cordwood" has not
been general for some time.

Slabwood is' loaded direct from mills
to' barges and some land owners who
have cut timber for fuel argue that

Is Life

STOPS ANYCOLD

IN A.FEW HOURS

"Pape's Cold Compound" Opens
Clogged Nose and Head

and Ends Grippe..

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end srippa
misery and break up a sever cold
either In the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in tha head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-ishnes- s,

sore throat, eneezing, sore-ne- sa

and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-u- p. Quit blowing

and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound,"-whic- costs only 25 cents
at any drugstore. It acts without as-
sistance, tastes nice, causes no incon-
venience. Be sure you get the gen-
uine. Adv.

prices have been such it was not prof-
itable for them to haul long distances
to the river. At the same time there
is said to be large lots of wood avail-
able on the lower river as well as
on the Willamette above Oregon City,
but heretofore the question of trans-
portation has limited the amount mov-
ing here by water.

RICKREALL SCHOOL BURNS
Building Cost S4900 and Insurance)

of $4000 Was Carried.

DALLAS, Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
Due to a defective flue in the primary
room, the four-roo- m Rickreall school-hous- e

caught fire yesterday and
burned to the giound. The building
cost $4900 and was insured for S3500.
The contents were insured for 600.

With the exception of a few books
out of the high school department and
the primary room and six desks, the
contents were a total loss.

The fire started in the primary room
at 2 o'clock and was thought to have
been put out, but at 6 o'clock the fire
broke out again. The Artisan Hall Is
being used for classes.

Fair Ground Purchase Proposed.
EUGENE, Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)

The Lane County Agricultural Society,
owning the Lane County Fairgrounds,
will make a proposal at a meeting to
be held Friday night to sell the
property which comprises a tract of
land on Eleventh street West, partial-
ly within the city limits, to Lane
County. The price, it is estimated, will
be about The society. In tho
past, has rented the grounds to the
Lane County Fair Association for $1000
a year, but for several years the rent
has not been paid.

7

Worth Living?
It Depends Upon the Liver.

Wrong living is the cause of most physical ills
and generally stomach and liver are first to suffer.

.Coffee drinking is a very common cause of di-

gestive disorder, but it usually takes the user some

time to fully realize it. Fact is some people drink
coffee with seeming impunity, but when disturb-

ances of the digestive organs result in headache,
biliousness, irritability and other common symp-

toms of caffeine poisoning it's time for the coffee
drinker to look to his morning beverage for the
true cause. - ,'".!'

For any coffee drinker who finds that his health
is wrong, but don't know just why, it's a good
idea to quit the coffee and use

POSTUM- -

the pure food-drin- k

Made of wheat and a small amount of molasses,
Postum has a rich, snappy flavor much like that of
mild Java coffee, yet contains no caffeine (the
drug in coffee) nor other harmful element.

There are two forms of Postum. The original
Postum Cereal must be boiled; Instant Postum is
soluble in boiling water and can be made in the cup
at table. Both kinds are equally delicious and the
cost per cup is about the same.

A change from coffee to Postum is a good move
.toward right living. '

(
,

"There's a Reason"
Send a stamp to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., at

Battle Creek, Mich., for a sample of Instant Postum.


